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Re : SAM SHEPPA>ID 
Cl~vel d H-ielts 18, Ohi , 
J anu ry 30, 1962. 
st in the S ep r o se, o rh pa you · 11 be in-
rnin~ few FACTS, t •t: 
this evid nc was f heir riend ' s 
ttat h h, B P n, t his and thl'!lr 8 asip h a 
co,, YNCHILEDGli:, wi the>u.t ene single w.rd in 
ber, 
• L ~ B· il - P 
h r 
C has sp nt s v ru y rs i n j ail ! • r his crim , but 
M rilyn h t. v up LIFETIME • ! livin , f becomin them t er • f 
h r \Ill rn baby - Sam's b by - r o p • • nship er her un n - nething 
·f • r r but the r v nd for no re s• xcept her husb d ' s passion 
f h r. I .f hi s sex-er zy n ture held n sense f deeenc e r h n• r, 
n ' s e ei ve her re d t see ha: piness with t ' ne else r in 
s ~ e er pl ce? 
r many, many r s ns Sh pp r d is m\lc l-1 bet t r off behind bars, · d 
thi s is p l"- bly th opinion of our a.vernor. 
SinHrely, 
CC t St e hen Sh pp r 
